PERFORMING ARTS ENROLMENT FORM

Please return form ensuring all sections are completed and handed to College Administration along with fees before commencement of lessons.

SURNAME: _______________________________ GIVEN NAME: _______________________________

YEAR: _______________ DATE OF BIRTH: __________________________

PARENT/GUARDIAN DETAILS

NAME/S: _______________________________ EMAIL: _______________________________

TELEPHONE (Home): ___________________________ MOBILE: __________________________

* Please refer to Performing Arts Brochure for prices *

INDIVIDUAL LESSONS

□ Piano □ Ukulele □ Violin □ Saxophone □

□ Voice □ Guitar □ Flute □ Trombone □

□ Drums □ Bass □ Clarinet □ Trumpet □

□ Singer/Songwriter □ Dual & Vocal Instrumental □ Musical Theatre □

GROUP LESSONS

Please note: Group Lessons for all instruments except voice & ukulele are only available for students from Year 2 – Year 12 unless prior arrangements have been made with the tutor.

□ Piano □ Ukulele □ Bass □ Trombone □

□ Voice □ Guitar □ Drums □ Trumpet □

□ Dual & Vocal Instrumental □ Junior Drama □ Senior Drama □

Does your child play any other instruments/sing? □ Yes □ No □

Please give details of any previous instrumental/vocal experience

________________________________________________________

Parental/Guardian Signature

I have read and agree to abide by the current terms and conditions of the Instrumental Program

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

For Administration use only

Amount Received: ___________________________ Current Terms & Condition form given □

Admin Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________